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Introduction
Mental health issues have increased significantly during 
the pandemic, and the early childhood workforce and the 
young children and families they serve are feeling the impact. 
Black, Latino, Indigenous, and other people of color, low-
income communities, and immigrant communities have faced 
disproportionate hardships. Making effective mental health 
supports readily available for all is a critical strategy for 
helping children and adults recover from the pandemic and 
successfully reengage in learning, play, and work. 

In March 2021, the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) 
awarded funds to states, territories and tribes to provide relief 
from the economic and health impacts of COVID-19. Federal 
agencies identified mental health concerns among the top 
priorities to be addressed, and infant and early childhood 
mental health consultation (IECMHC) as a key approach. 
IECMHC brings mental health supports directly to child and 
family-serving programs; focuses on child, family, and staff 
wellbeing; and results in lasting change through increasing 
program and provider capacity to address mental health 
issues and promote wellness. 

The purpose of this brief is to offer state, territorial, and tribal 
decision makers concrete and actionable recommendations 
for using ARPA funds to increase access to high quality 
IECMHC, especially for those priority populations that have 
experienced disproportionate impacts from the pandemic. 
The brief is tailored to administrators who oversee Child 
Care, Head Start/Early Head Start, and IDEA Part B and 
Part C programs; however, IECMHC is a strategy that can 
be implemented in a wide range of programs and works 
optimally when there is collaboration and shared vision and 
investment across multiple sectors (including, for example, 
home visiting, behavioral health, child welfare, and primary 
care in addition to early care and education). 

Though many states, territories and tribes have made ARPA 
funding decisions already, there are still funds yet to be 
allocated, and funds that have been allocated but have 
been spent down at lower than predicted rates. These factors 
create opportunities to make deeper and more meaningful 
investments in infant and early childhood mental health 
systems while the need is acute. 

This brief is organized  
into three sections:

Section I provides a brief 
description of the mental 
health impacts of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and 
illustrates how IECMHC is an 
effective tool for addressing 
mental health in early 
childhood settings.

Section II summarizes the 
federal agency guidance 
for expenditure of ARPA 
funds within Child Care, 
Head Start, and IDEA Part 
B and C, highlighting each 
sector’s unique opportunity to 
contribute to the advancement 
of IECMHC systems. 
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III 1. Strategic planning  
     and sustainability 

2. Expanding and training  
     the IECMHC workforce 

3. Program and model  
     development 

4. Increasing reach  
     and access 

5. Data and evaluation

Section III consists of specific 
recommendations for states, 
tribes, and territories to 
build or advance IECMHC 
systems using five overarching 
strategies: 
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SEC TION I

BACKGROUND
The scope of the problem and the  

inequitable impacts of the pandemic

Even prior to the pandemic, access to mental health services 
for those in need was a serious concern, with lack of insurance 
coverage, too few providers, and significant disparities in 
access to care (by race, ethnicity, income, language, and 
immigration status) among the major barriers. 

Two years into the pandemic, the level of need has gone 
up and access to mental health services has declined 
even further. Trends indicate rising symptoms of anxiety 
and depression among adults in the U.S., with widening 
racial gaps. In 2021, 40% of adults reported experiencing 
symptoms of anxiety and depression,1 up from 27% in July 
2020,2 and roughly 10% in 2019.3 Non-Hispanic Black 
adults (48%) and Hispanic or Latino adults (46%) were more 
likely to report symptoms of anxiety and/or depression than 
Non-Hispanic White adults (41%).4 Pregnant people faced an 
increase in PTSD, depression, and anxiety. One study reports 
that during the COVID-19 pandemic pregnant people's 
instances of depression doubled.5 Black, Latine, Indigenous, 
and other people of color, historically and currently, have had 
less access to mental health prevention and treatment services 
compared to their White counterparts6 and have historically 
been subject to harm from medical systems, including mental 
health. 

Adult worsening mental health profiles raise concerns about 
children’s wellbeing. In a nationwide study in 2020, 14% 
of parents reported that their children had developed more 
serious mental health and behavioral challenges since 
the start of the pandemic.7 Rates of social, emotional and 
behavioral challenges were found to be 1 to 4 times higher 
among racial and ethnic minorities; for example, Black 
parents reported more negative impacts of the pandemic on 
their children’s education, their ability to care for their children, 
and their relationships with family members than White 
parents.8 In a recent study from Yale School of Medicine, 
child care providers reported that children were exhibiting 
64% more externalizing behaviors, 63% more internalizing 
behaviors, and 49% more somaticizing symptoms than before 
the pandemic began.9 A staggering number of children in the 
U.S. (more than 140,000) have experienced the death of a 
parent or grandparent caregiver as a result of COVID-19.

The COVID-19 pandemic has also negatively affected the 
mental health of child care providers, particularly BIPOC 
providers. In the spring of 2022, new data show that child 
care workers have suffered morbidity losses higher than the 
general workforce.10 More than  88,000 child care jobs 
were lost between February 2020 and July 2022.11 Rates 
of reported hunger among childcare providers had climbed 
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to one in three by February 2022.12 Adults experiencing 
household job loss during the pandemic also consistently 
report more symptoms of anxiety and depression compared to 
adults not experiencing job loss (53% vs. 32%, respectively).13 
A recent large-scale study found that just under half of child 
care providers screened positive for depression, exceeding the 
general U.S. adult population.14 

This combination of a shrinking and heavily burdened early 
childhood workforce; stressed and depressed parents; and 
young children experiencing grief, anxiety and increased 
behavioral issues returning to early care and education 
programs adds up to an urgent mental health crisis. ARPA 
funding provides an opportunity to increase mental health 
services to tackle these problems and prevent more serious 
adverse outcomes. While IECMHC alone cannot address the 
problem, consultation is a non-stigmatized, accessible mental 
health support and can be a linkage to other services for 
families and front line providers. Using ARPA funds to increase 
availability of, and access to, IECMHC programs is an 
effective way to assist in family and community recovery. 

What is IECMHC, and why is it a 
good solution now? 
IECMHC is a preventative strategy for addressing the mental 
health needs of young children and their caregivers that 
can be implemented in a wide range of child and family-
serving programs. Although IECMHC has been used most 
widely within early care and education settings, states are 
increasingly developing IECMHC programs that serve multiple 
sectors. Additionally, over the past five years emerging 
research suggests that IECMHC has potential for reducing the 
negative effects of adult bias on the healthy development of 
young children, especially Black children and Black boys.15 

IECMHC helps adult caregivers to:

• understand young children’s social and emotional 
development and the impacts of toxic stress and trauma;

• recognize the importance of early caregiving relationships 
and the impact of provider mental health and wellness on 
young children’s development; 

• develop strategies for addressing social and emotional 
issues that children experience, like anxiety and 
depression;

• recognize and reduce biases that negatively impact 
caregiving relationships and disproportionately harm 
Black, Indigenous, Latine, and other children of color and 
their families;

• appreciate how biased perceptions of behavior and 
development influence relationships, discipline decisions, 
and other actions that affect children’s experiences and 
social emotional outcomes; 

• build trusting relationships with families and understand 
children’s behaviors in the context of their environments 
and cultures;

• implement strategies that promote healthy social and 
emotional development in young children;

• implement social, emotional, and behavioral screening 
and assessments; and

• make appropriate referrals for children, families and 
caregivers needing additional mental health services or 
supports.

IECMHC SUPPORTS STAFF WELLNESS

IECMH consultants assist programs and staff in adopting 
strategies for supporting their own mental health, and 
wellbeing, and professional growth, such as opportunities for 
peer support, stress-reduction, and mindfulness techniques. 
Consultants provide trainings on mental health and wellness-
related topics and facilitate group consultation to build 
staff skills, reflective capacities, and confidence. IECMH 
consultants are especially helpful when staff experience 
the challenges of working with children in distressing life 
situations, helping them to recognize and manage the feelings 
that come from this work so they do not interfere with caring 
for themselves and the children and families in their programs. 
IECMH consultants do not offer mental health treatment 
services to staff but can be instrumental in helping individuals 
connect with appropriate mental health care when needed. 

IECMHC SUPPORTS PROGRAM-WIDE 
IMPROVEMENTS

IECMH consultants partner with programs to support them in 
making policy and practice changes that result in program-
wide improvements. Activities focus on improving programs’ 
social and emotional climate, including using data to inform 
policy changes that lead to more equitable experiences for 
children and families. For example, children with disabilities 
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are overrepresented among those expelled 
and suspended from early care and education 
programs, and are more likely to experience 
punitive practices like seclusion and restraint in 
K-12 settings.16 IECMH consultants regularly work 
with programs to identify where these disparities 
exist and support policy and practice changes for 
more inclusive, enriching, and developmentally 
appropriate environments and less harsh and 
exclusionary discipline. 

OUTCOMES OF IECMHC

The research on IECMHC has demonstrated 
significant positive outcomes for children, providers, 
and programs:

• Child-level outcomes: Increased social 
emotional competencies (such as self-
regulation and social skills) and decreased 
challenging behaviors and expulsions.17

• Provider-level outcomes: Increased self-
efficacy in addressing challenging behaviors, 
increased knowledge of social-emotional 
development, increased levels of closeness 
and sensitivity in teacher-child interactions,18 
and lower levels of educator stress. Decreased 
teacher-child conflict has also been observed, 
particularly for Black boys.19 20 21

• Program-level outcomes in early care and 
education settings: Reductions in staff turnover 
and improvements in program quality and 
classroom climate.22 

TO READ AND LEARN MORE  
ABOUT IECMHC PRACTICE:

The Center of Excellence for Infant and  
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation

Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation:  
Policies and Practices to Foster the Social- 

Emotional Development of Young Children

 Infant and Early Childhood Mental  
Health Consultation: Overview of Research,  

Best Practices, and Examples

Georgetown Manual for School-Based  
Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Services

THREE SHORT VIDEOS 

What is IECMHC, Why is IECMHC Effective,  
and IECMHC: Why it Matters

AND THE EVIDENCE BASE FOR IECMHC

Status of the Evidence for IECMHC 

Annotated bibliography of the  
evidence base for IECMHC

https://www.iecmhc.org/
https://www.iecmhc.org/
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/1694-early-childhood-mental-health-consultation-policies-and-practices-to-foster-the-social-emotional-development-of-young-children
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/1694-early-childhood-mental-health-consultation-policies-and-practices-to-foster-the-social-emotional-development-of-young-children
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/1694-early-childhood-mental-health-consultation-policies-and-practices-to-foster-the-social-emotional-development-of-young-children
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/pdgb5_iecmhc_rtpbrief_acc.pdf
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/pdgb5_iecmhc_rtpbrief_acc.pdf
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/pdgb5_iecmhc_rtpbrief_acc.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/FCC_Manual_2020_Proof2.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/FCC_Manual_2020_Proof2.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dZfj5riC5cg4PCNy9n-QSHvpAFJkDp4qXjMIoJHidh2ZQl29J6nQG8oN3nVqJUfC9bsQ0u431ke-kBFCFpCYGmj3x3sdYqqP4lwhEc8f_guPXBxjujGL3UtcAZJe_73oSVzjF555sqMSQSjTiLXjWOFlCxKz21-tWtwiJpN-OxeQaE-zPtGpos5Jx126ekysTVbjiiaRfnU-lWPRSIle82PtHjPQgdjuUUmQf-Oorsb9u6ujGWNtLEkzmAbZfzov&c=CrZfGp9p_hdNFEMQcHhVk6vzKzZD04I4sBXXTcLSCo5qezkcME_sSA==&ch=BPJ-058XKCo1N16KL78KIRlggn6N79i04Vwvl7nAMBYaVTFme67uIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dZfj5riC5cg4PCNy9n-QSHvpAFJkDp4qXjMIoJHidh2ZQl29J6nQG8oN3nVqJUfCOwef-H_3-oZybUM1zRNBkvCwIH4l3MV3S_Z8Wy6wPD-DAotTGz3qVHEYDkIDxRFEqOL1cXeFir37kvN_xSQpQ_uEZ-8Vs2KRla0uvV1N-QlX5AfkyTCBW91BLws5WM61oTpo7KMbrU68QVu8TZRVtYMFePY2NZkTqu4FEb8kwRHmBEjqBOo5E72393uQcK7_&c=CrZfGp9p_hdNFEMQcHhVk6vzKzZD04I4sBXXTcLSCo5qezkcME_sSA==&ch=BPJ-058XKCo1N16KL78KIRlggn6N79i04Vwvl7nAMBYaVTFme67uIQ==
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CoE-Evidence-Synthesis.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CoE-Annotated-Bibliography.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CoE-Annotated-Bibliography.pdf


Following the passage of the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) in March 2021, the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) 
and the Department of Education (ED) issued guidance to their constituents regarding priorities and allowances for use of these 
funds. This section provides a brief snapshot of funding amounts and guidance from federal agencies. 

1. Head Start, Early Head Start, 
& Early Head Start/Child Care 
Partnerships
AMOUNT OF FUNDING 

$1 billion for Head Start programs 

AGENCY GUIDANCE

ACF issued a first Informational Memo (IM) to Head Start 
(HS) and Early Head Start (EHS) grantees related to ARPA 
expenditures in May 2021. The memo strongly encouraged 
one-time investments that would have short and long-term 
benefits, especially for priority populations such as children 
with disabilities and children experiencing food or housing 
insecurity. Funds could be used for several activities that 
IECMH consultants offer or can assist agencies to accomplish, 
such as: 

• Increasing access to mental health consultation and 
therapy services for staff;

• Employing mental health consultants to assist families with 
adverse circumstances;

• increasing the inclusion of children with disabilities, and 
more training for teachers and families;

•  staff wellness programs; and

• Learning experiences on topics such as equity, diversity, 
inclusion, bias, and trauma-skilled practices.

An additional guidance memo issued in September 2021 
focused more directly on promoting the wellness of HS staff. 
Programs were encouraged to engage in strategies such 
as reflective supervision, peer reflection groups, mentoring, 
coaching, mental health consultation, making mental health 
and wellness information available to staff, and providing 
regular opportunities to learn about mental health, wellness, 
and health education.
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SEC TION I I

OVERVIEW
of agency guidance to states on use of ARPA funds

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pi/downloads/acf-pi-hs-21-03.pdf
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/im/downloads/acf-im-hs-21-05.pdf


SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR 
IECMHC IN HEAD START/EARLY 
HEAD START

HS/EHS has a large stake in and can be very 
influential in contributing to the building of 
IECMHC systems in states, tribes and territories. 
The federal Head Start Program Performance 
Standards guide all HS/EHS programs to 
secure mental health consultation services; but in 
spite of this federal mandate, programs frequently 
struggle to get the full benefits of IECMHC 
because of a lack of access to IECMH consultants 
and programs that provide high quality and 
effective IECMHC services. Often HS/EHS 
programs contract with mental health clinicians 
who have neither the expertise in infant and early 
childhood mental health nor training in the core 
competencies of IECMH consultation, sometimes 
even in states with established IECMHC systems 
to which they are not connected. 

This brief recommends engaging HS/EHS 
programs and staff at all levels as partners in 
building and expanding access to IECMHC 
services. Expanding IECMHC systems greatly 
benefit HS/EHS programs and can be piloted 
and scaled rapidly because of the organization 
and scope of the HS/EHS system. This applies 
equally to the implementation of IECMHC 
within center-based HS and home-based EHS 
programs. 
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https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/policy/45-cfr-chap-xiii/1302-45-child-mental-health-social-emotional-well-being
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/policy/45-cfr-chap-xiii/1302-45-child-mental-health-social-emotional-well-being


2. Part B and Part C of the 
Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act (IDEA)
AMOUNT OF FUNDING 

• $2,580,000,000 ($2.58 billion) for IDEA Part B  
Grants to States (Section 611)

• $200 million for IDEA Part B Preschool Grants  
(Section 619)

• $250 million for IDEA Part C Grants for Infants  
and Families

AGENCY GUIDANCE

The Department of Education (Office of Special Education 
and Rehabilitative Services, Office of Special Education 
Programs) published a Fact Sheet in July 2021 that 
provided an overview of the major statutory and regulatory 
requirements for use of ARPA funds in IDEA Part B and Part C. 
Several additional policy letters and support documents 
acknowledge the impacts of the pandemic on the social 
and emotional health of children and families, and stress the 
importance of providing evidence-based social, emotional, 
and behavioral supports.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR 
IECMHC IN PART B AND PART C 
PROGRAMS

Investing ARPA resources in building IECMHC 
systems will help Part B and C programs increase 
capacity to attend to the mental health needs 
of children with disabilities and their families. 
IECMHC was recently cited as a best practice 
for supporting infant and early childhood mental 
health in Part C programs.23 Some states have 
already committed to utilize ARPA funds to 
increase access to IECMHC for Part B and C 
programs. Investing in IECMHC in more early 
care and education settings benefits the recipients 
of Part B and C services who are at increased 
risk of experiencing punitive practices and 
suspensions and expulsions from child care.  
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https://www2.ed.gov/policy/speced/leg/arp/arp-idea-fact-sheet.pdf
https://sites.ed.gov/idea/policy-letters-policy-support-documents/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fectacenter.org%2Ftopics%2Fiecmh%2Fiecmh-partc.asp&data=05%7C01%7Cmschmelzer%40zerotothree.org%7C2bcacefa3e45473862dd08da286c76fc%7C6fcec4dc506843d5af7b80ad58da1056%7C0%7C0%7C637866743586553874%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=svT8CWbCHBvz4vPMTg06WVRpDL3Xp%2F5U3FTfln78OL0%3D&reserved=0


3. Child Care
AMOUNT OF FUNDING 

ARPA appropriated funding for child care through three 
funding streams:

• Section 2201. $14,990,000,000 for CCDF 
Supplemental Discretionary Funds;

• Section 2202. $23,975,000,000 for Child Care 
Stabilization Grants; and

• Section 9801. $3,550,000,000 in Mandatory and 
Matching funding for CCDF, a permanent annual 
appropriation.

AGENCY GUIDANCE

IM for Child Care Stabilization Grants (May 2021) 

The IM for Child Care Stabilization Grants directs the 
majority of ARPA funds to be distributed as subgrants to child 
care providers, targeting supplemental funding to providers 
serving special populations. Lead agencies are encouraged 
to offer providers avenues to use funds for IECMHC, including 
through opting in to a state administered IECMHC network, or 
regionally- or locally-coordinated IECMHC services that the 
state can help arrange.

IM for CCDF Discretionary Supplemental Funds 
guidance (June 2021) 

The IM underscores several priorities, including focusing on 
low-income communities, infants and toddlers, families with 
non-traditional work hours, rural communities, dual language 
learners, and children with disabilities. It encourages lead 
agencies to consider additional support for family child care 
providers. The IM specifically acknowledges the trauma 
and stress experienced by child care staff, family child care 
providers, and children during the COVID-19 pandemic and 
encourages lead agencies to invest in mental health supports 
such as IECMHC, mental health resources for families, 
trainings on trauma-informed care, and onsite services for 
children and staff. 

IM for Mandatory and Matching Funds (July 2021) 

The third and final IM encourages lead agencies to use 
funds to set payment rates that reflect the true cost of care 
in order to ensure that families receiving CCDF assistance 
have access to child care comparable to that of families 
not receiving CCDF subsidies. These higher payment rates 
can make it more feasible for child care providers serving 
children with greater needs to initiate and sustain IECMHC 
services. 

IM on the Use of Tribal Child Care and Development 
Fund Resources to Support Early Childhood Systems 
Building (April 2022) 

focuses on using ARPA funds to promote high quality early 
care and education systems in tribal communities, including 
implementing IECMHC as a support for the early childhood 
workforce.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR 
IECMHC IN IECMHC IN CHILD 
CARE PROGRAMS

IECMHC has produced the strongest outcomes 
and been most widely implemented in child 
care settings. Investments of ARPA funds 
can address child care priorities, such as 
staff retention and satisfaction, professional 
development, and overall staff wellness. 
IECMHC can strengthen and support 
caregiving and mental health in programs 
serving the most vulnerable children and staff, 
and this one-time infusion of funds can expand 
access to IECMHC for more programs and put 
infrastructure in place for sustained IECMHC 
services.
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https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/occ/CCDF-ACF-IM-2021-02.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/occ/CCDF-ACF-IM-2021-03.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/documents/occ/CCDF-ACF-IM-2021-04.pdf


Introduction
What follows are recommendations for making 
investments that develop or expand IECMHC systems 
of mental health supports for early childhood programs. 
The recommendations below emphasize building 
infrastructure at the state/tribe/territory level, starting 
with state/tribe/territory-wide leadership (with 
community, program and family partnership), and investing 
in planning, workforce and resource development, and 
evaluation efforts that will turn this one-time investment 
into the foundation for an enduring system of mental health 
supports. 

Taking a state/tribe/territory-wide approach from the outset 
builds from the best that currently exists within local or regional 
IECMHC programs while ensuring that equity, and reaching 
underserved and high need populations, is part of the overall 
plan and integrated into all aspects of the work. This approach 
can move a state/tribe/territory from a place where multiple 
IECMHC programs are operating independently to a unified 
and financially sustainable system with consistent standards of 
practice and cost efficiencies. 

In places where no IECMHC programs currently exist, ARPA 
funds can be used to build the infrastructure and blueprint for 
a system, and then pilot and refine that system over time. The 

brief also includes many recommendations for discrete, one-
time investments that can be used to initiate or grow local or 
regional IECMHC programs housed in behavioral health and 
human service agencies. 

Finally, these recommendations are not divided by sector 
(e.g., Head Start, Child Care, Part B and C) because a robust 
IECMHC system can be designed to offer IECMHC services 
across sectors, including early care and education as well 
as home visiting, primary care, child welfare and others. 
States, territories, and tribes may find even greater success 
through combining resources to build IECMHC systems 
collaboratively. 

1. Strategic Planning & 
Sustainability
To create a state/territory/tribal-wide IECMHC system, it 
takes leadership, vision, and authority. An IECMHC lead at 
the state/tribe/territory level is a champion for engaging 
a diverse group of stakeholders, building awareness and 
support, and putting critical elements of the system into place. 
In addition to leadership, systems require strategic planning 
(and embedding equity into all aspects of the work), and 
ongoing attention to policy and funding strategies that will 
enable sustainability of IECMHC services. 

SEC TION I I I

RECOMMENDATIONS
for use of ARPA funds to increase access to IECMHC
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RECOMMENDATIONS

• Fund an IECMHC lead governmental position 
(possibly a cross-agency position) and contract 
with an outside “backbone” organization 
to carry out the planning, development and 
implementation of the IECMHC system. The 
governmental authority is essential for spearheading 
interagency collaboration and support, while an 
outside organization can carry out a wide range of 
system-building activities. 

• Fund the development of an IECMHC strategic 
action plan that will ensure that activities are 
coordinated, clearly articulated, and there is 
buy-in and shared vision across a wide range of 
stakeholders. The strategic action plan should be 
guided by an IECMHC Advisory Group of state/
tribal/territorial staff from multiple agencies, IECMHC 
experts and providers, early childhood program 
leads and staff, families, and private partners. 
Compensate parents and providers for their 
time and address barriers to participation, such as 
paying for and facilitating transportation and child 
care and ensuring location and times of meetings are 
amenable to all participants. 

• Hire an independent consultant or researcher 
to do an equity audit and analysis of existing 
services, determining who is currently being served 
through IECMHC programs and how this aligns with 
demographics and needs. Include diverse community 
stakeholders in this process and incorporate findings 
into the strategic action plan. 

• Include a section on funding and sustainability 
in the strategic action plan that identifies strategies 
to a) leverage one-time ARPA investments 
into sustainable funding streams; b) embed 
IECMHC into federal and state/territory/
tribal discretionary and formula grants; and c) 
involves partnering with the state/territorial 
Office of Medicaid to explore support and billing 
codes for IECMHC services. Engage local and 
regional philanthropies, which have been significant 
contributors to the growth of IECMHC systems. 

• Consider using ARPA to pilot innovative projects 
that can lead to new models for IECMHC 
funding. Examples include organizing a group of 

early care and education providers to pool ARPA funds 
and partner with a behavioral health agency to pilot a 
new IECMHC program with oversight from the state/
territory/tribe. Another option is pooling funds across 
providers to create a virtual IECMHC program for early 
care and education programs in traditionally underserved 
areas, or specifically targeted toward family child care 
providers. These pilots can be part of a “learning lab” 
for future funding of IECMHC services with support from 
state/tribe/territory leadership. 

• Fund a study of the effectiveness of new telehealth 
and technology-based strategies for delivering 
IECMHC services to help guide future funding decisions.

STATE STRATEGIC PLANNING EXAMPLES

New Mexico Statewide Infant Early  
Childhood Mental Health Consultation  

Report and Three-Year Plan 

Centering Racial Equity: Design  
Considerations for Oregon’s  

Statewide Infant and Early Childhood  
Mental Health Consultation Program

STATE FUNDING STRATEGY EXAMPLES 

Funding Infant and Early Childhood  
Mental Health Consultation: Lessons  

Learned from Arkansas’s Project PLAY 

Illinois’s Approach to Building and  
Sustaining Infant and Early Childhood  

Mental Health Consultation

Funding Infant and Early Childhood Mental 
Health Consultation as a Medicaid Prevention 

Direct Service: Michigan’s Approach
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https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/funding_iecmhc_lessons_from_arkansas_project_play.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/funding_iecmhc_lessons_from_arkansas_project_play.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/funding_iecmhc_lessons_from_arkansas_project_play.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/il-approach-building-sustaining-iecmhc.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/il-approach-building-sustaining-iecmhc.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/documents/il-approach-building-sustaining-iecmhc.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CoE_Resource_MedicaidServices_Proof2.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CoE_Resource_MedicaidServices_Proof2.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CoE_Resource_MedicaidServices_Proof2.pdf


2. Expanding and Training  
the IECMHC Workforce
Almost universally, the demand for IECMHC services 
exceeds the pool of consultants available, so increasing the 
number of mental health providers interested in specialized 
training to offer IECMHC services is critical. It is also 
important that the consultant pool is representative of the 
racial, ethnic, linguistic, and experiential diversity of early 
childhood providers and children being served, as research 
has demonstrated that this is a key to positive child and 
provider outcomes. All IECMH consultants, regardless of 
clinical background, need a set of core competencies 
that are specific to IECMHC, and beyond this ‘foundation’ 
of IECMHC training, there is intentional equity and 
population-specific training that should be part of regular 
and ongoing professional development for consultants. 
Finally, all consultants need access to high-quality, 
regular, and ongoing individual and/or group reflective 
supervision.24

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Fund a state/tribe/territory-wide training and 
technical assistance center that is responsible for 
recruiting, training, and supporting the IECMHC 
workforce (including Head Start consultants) 
to ensure high quality and consistent service 
delivery. Specific activities and strategies to be 
carried out by a training and technical assistance 
center can include:

• Fund a statewide survey to identify the potential 
IECMH consultant pool and recruit mental health 
providers representative of the geographically, 
racially, culturally, and linguistically diverse areas to 
be served. 

• Conduct presentations in high schools, colleges, and 
universities (including Tribal colleges and HBCUs), 
at professional conferences, and with independent 
clinicians and community-based public and private 
agencies to raise awareness about and cultivate 
interest in IECMHC among students, practitioners and 
programs.

• Offer grants and technical assistance to public 
and private community-based behavioral health 
agencies to create IECMHC internships and 
externships. 

• Partner with and offer financial incentives to high 
schools, colleges, and universities (including HBCUs 
and Tribal colleges) to create courses, tracks and/or a 
certificate program in IECMHC to foster a diverse and 
sustainable pipeline of IECMH consultants. 

• Offer financial bonuses to bilingual consultants, 
as well as those living and working in historically 
marginalized communities. 

• Sponsor a hiring fair to recruit IECMHC candidates.

• Invest in training experienced mental health 
professionals to serve as reflective supervisors and 
train subsequent cohorts of supervisors to ensure high 
quality practice. Invest in infrastructure needed for 
virtual reflective supervision for IECMHC consultants 
working in remote locations. 

• Develop or expand on existing foundational 
IECMHC training curricula for all new consultants, 
ensuring that modules for working with racially, 
ethnically, and linguistically diverse populations and 
in different settings are included. Build on content 
developed by the National Center of Excellence for 
IECMHC, such as the consultant self-assessment, core 
competencies, and foundational training modules, 
adding state/tribe/territory specific content. 

• Contract with trainers (or develop internal capacity) 
to offer regular, sequential trainings for all 
IECMH consultants on key topics such as equity and 
inclusion and working with specific sectors and priority 
populations. Build from the Center of Excellence Equity 
Toolkit and the 2021 Equity Webinar Series. 

• If one does not exist, invest in the establishment of 
a state/tribal/territorial Association for Infant 
Mental Health (AIMH). Invest in the AIMH to increase 
access to reflective supervision and training, including 
exploration of using an I/ECMH endorsement and 
reflective supervisor endorsement system for ensuring 
quality standards.
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http://www.iecmhc.org/documents/IECMHC-competencies.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/assessment/intro/
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https://www.iecmhc.org/resources/foundational-modules/
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https://www.iecmhc.org/resources/coe-equity-toolkit/
https://www.iecmhc.org/resources/equity/2021-equity-in-infant-and-early-childhood-mental-health-consultation-webinar-series/


STATEWIDE TRAINING AND TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCE EXAMPLE

Colorado is creating an Early Childhood  
Mental Health Network Hub to provide 
 training, TA and professional development  

for consultants across the state. 

EXAMPLES OF A RANGE OF STATES’ 
APPROACHES TO TRAINING 

Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation: 
Policies and Practices to Foster the Social-

Emotional Development of Young Children

3. Program and Model 
Development
States, tribes, and territories are in very different places in 
terms of their development of an IECMHC model, ranging 
from places where there are few consultants practicing 
independently (and not necessarily connected or consistent in 
their methods of practice), to places that are working towards 
or implementing a state-, territory-, or tribal-wide IECMHC 
approach with common practices and protocols across 
multiple agencies. ARPA funding provides an opportunity to 
move model development forward. 

• Underwrite costs to support individuals to go 
through an established IECMHC training program, 
such as the Georgetown Certificate in Infant & Early 
Childhood Mental Health Consultation.

• Sponsor an annual IECMHC conference, or an 
IECMHC-focused day at an existing mental health or 
early childhood conference, to promote peer learning 
and support.  

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Develop or adopt a state/tribe/territory-wide 
IECMHC model. Establish a workgroup to build 
consensus and get buy-in and agreement on key 
components of a shared model for IECMHC. Include 
IECMHC state/tribe/territory leads, staff from all existing 
IECMHC programs, child-serving program staff, and 
families as members. Create an IECMHC theory of 
change and logic model for the state/tribe/territory. 
Contract with experts that have established IECMHC 
systems in other locales to serve as technical 
advisors, as needed, and partner with communities to 
ensure that program design is aligned with their needs 
and desires. 

• As part of model development, invest in the 
collaborative design and dissemination of core 
resources to guide consistent practice across local 
IECMHC programs, such as: guidance for hiring, 
onboarding, and supervision; paperwork and 
documentation guidelines; suggested referral processes 
and sample partnership agreements. Workgroup 
members should be engaged in all aspects of this 
process so that resources incorporate input from both 
IECMH consultants and ‘end users’ such as child-serving 
programs and families. Provide technical assistance 
and other support to optimize utilization of these 
resources and for continuous improvements over time.  

• If no IECMHC programs currently exist in your 
state/tribe/territory, consider building from the 
approaches and experiences of others. Many state 
leaders are willing to share their methods and resources 
and serve as consultants to help other locales build 
their own IECMHC systems. States/tribes/territories 
have the option to contract with or license (for a cost) 
existing models, some of which are proprietary such 
as Connecticut’s Early Childhood Consultation 
Partnership (ECCP). 

• Provide grants and technical assistance to 
behavioral health and human service agencies to 
initiate or expand IECMHC programs at the local or 
regional level. Offer access to training and technical 
assistance, core resources, marketing materials and 
reflective supervisor training to enable agencies to get 
new IECMHC programs off the ground. 
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https://healthychildcareco.org/programs/early-childhood-mental-health-consultation/?msclkid=b256b4fec4d811ecaf18e63759be0612
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http://www.eccpct.com/
http://www.eccpct.com/


4. Increasing Reach and Access
A key objective of investing ARPA funds in IECMHC is 
to expand the reach of mental health supports beyond 
where they have traditionally been made available. 
Recommendations for increasing reach and access to 
IECMHC services are grouped into three categories: a) using 
technology and telehealth options to reach new populations, 
b) raising awareness and conducting outreach campaigns to 
increase the likelihood that programs and families will make 
use of IECMHC services, and c) developing specialized 
IECMHC services to better reach underserved and high need 
communities. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

Using Technology and Telehealth 

• Create a web-based centralized point of entry 
or hot/warmline for accessing IECMHC services 
anywhere in the state, tribe, or territory, such as the 
Colorado Early Childhood Mental Health Support 
Line, the California Infant and Early Childhood 
Mental Health Consultation Network, or the Ohio 
Preschool Expulsion Prevention Partnership Hotline. 

• Invest in creating a virtual IECMHC program so 
that any provider or parent can sign up for phone 
or video-conference consultation sessions (which 
can then be parlayed into more long-term consultation 
engagements), such as the Pennsylvania Key IECMHC 
Virtual Office Hours. 

• Create a statewide database of consultants that 
early childhood programs can search, such as the 
Illinois Professional Development System Gateways 
to Opportunity.

• Provide grants to IECMHC and early childhood 
programs to purchase equipment that facilitates 
virtual IECMHC. For example, laptops and internet 
connection, cameras, and Swivl robot or other 
equipment that enables the consultant to remotely 
observe the setting and work remotely with adult 
caregivers.

Raising awareness

• Hire a communications specialist at the state/tribe/
territory level to develop an IECMHC marketing 
and outreach campaign and materials. Contract 
with family, community, and provider champions for 
input and help co-creating campaign materials that are 
tailored to different end users (e.g., parents, child care 
providers, child welfare workers, pediatricians, etc.).

• Conduct messaging campaigns in multiple 
languages and pay for translation and adaptation 
of existing materials to be culturally and linguistically 
appropriate for different audiences.

• Increase reach into underserved communities by 
hiring ambassadors (e.g., peer specialists, family 
advocates or family navigators) to carry the message 
about IECMHC. 

Developing specialized services 

Utilize disaggregated data from the equity analysis and 
strategic planning processes to identify populations 
that are underserved and/or high priority for receiving 
IECMCH services. Use funds to support individual IECMHC 
programs, or to build state/tribe/territory-wide capacity, to 
serve these populations. This may include specialized training, 
resources, and approaches. Below are three examples:

• Expand availability of IECMHC to home-based child 
care (HBCC) and Family, Friend, and Neighbor care 
(FFN) settings. Work with community champions 
to create linkages to FFN and HBCC providers to 
build trust and raise awareness of IECMHC services. 
Develop outreach and educational materials that 
are culturally and linguistically appropriate for HBCC 
and FFN providers and offer trainings on topics such 
as early brain development, developmental milestones, 
attachment, and trauma, as well as IECMHC services. 
Reduce barriers to HBCC and FFN provider 
participation in trainings by providing transportation, 
substitutes to enable time off from work, child care for 
their own children, food, and compensation for their 
time. (For more recommendations on serving HBCC 
and FFN providers with IECMHC services see recent 
Georgetown and Urban Institute reports). 
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https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/oec/OEC_Providers?p=Providers&s=Early-Childhood-Mental-Health-Consultation&lang=en
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/oec/OEC_Providers?p=Providers&s=Early-Childhood-Mental-Health-Consultation&lang=en
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https://cibc-ca.org/wp/
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https://www.swivl.com/early-childhood-education/
https://gucchd.georgetown.edu/products/ECMHCWorkingStudy_Report_F.pdf
https://www.urban.org/sites/default/files/publication/104989/mental-health-consultation-and-home-based-child-care-providers_0.pdf


• Increase IECMHC supports to children and families 
involved in the child welfare system, including 
supports to the programs that serve them (e.g., 
child care, primary care, home visiting, and early 
intervention). Provide trainings to early childhood 
programs to develop trauma-informed approaches and 
understand and manage secondary trauma responses. 
Offer reflective practice groups for staff to support 
wellness and manage stress. Engage with child 
welfare agencies to offer IECMH consultation to 
caseworkers, supervisors, and managers. Include 
trainings to deepen knowledge of child development 
and the impacts of trauma, address secondary trauma 
responses among staff, and support staff wellness. (For 
an example of support to child care centers serving 
children in foster care, see Arkansas’ Project PLAY and 
the Child Care & Child Welfare Partnership Toolkit.) 

• Increase IECMHC supports to children experiencing 
homelessness, their families, and their care 
providers. Offer professional development/
trainings to early childhood programs on mental 
health supports for families experiencing homelessness. 
Support early childhood programs to implement 
trauma screening, assessment, and referrals. Help 
child care providers make appropriate adjustments 
to curricula, routines, and physical spaces to 
accommodate the special needs of children experiencing 
homelessness. Promote reflective practice for early 
care and education staff who work with homeless 
families, including strategies to address self-care. 
Pilot IECMHC services in shelters for homeless 
families or women and children experiencing 
domestic violence. Help these programs to optimize 
environments to be safe and secure for young children, 
implement trauma-informed approaches, access training 
and supports for staff, and create linkages with early 
childhood systems and other mental health services.

5. Data and Evaluation
Investing in a state/tribe/territory-wide data system and 
evaluation plan enables comprehensive, reliable, and timely 
information about IECMHC services being delivered (what 
and to whom) and the outcomes of these services for children, 
families, and providers. These data are critical for improving 
service delivery; reporting on child, family, and provider 
wellbeing; and demonstrating the value of IECMHC services 
to communities, policymakers, and funders. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Identify a state/tribal/territorial IECMHC data and 
evaluation lead and contract with an experienced 
and independent evaluation team to implement data 
and evaluation activities. 

• Create a state/tribe/territory-wide evaluation 
plan in collaboration with key IECMHC providers, 
child-serving programs, and families. Identify desired 
outcomes, standardized measures, and agreed upon 
protocols for data collection across all sites where 
IECMHC is being implemented. Use the IECMHC theory 
of change, logic model template, outcome measure 
guide, and searchable evidence database from the 
Center of Excellence for IECMHC as tools to assist in the 
process of evaluation planning. 

• Pay for the development of a state/tribe/
territory-wide database to collect data (that is easily 
disaggregated) on all IECMH consultants, consultant 
activities, recipients of consultation services and outcomes 
to assess impact. The database may also serve as a 
means to match consultants to programs; track whether 
consultants are representative of the children and 
families they are serving; and track workforce growth 
and diversification efforts. This may include investing in 
software and hardware needed for data collection 
across sites, data and privacy security measures, 
and ongoing maintenance of the data system. 

• Purchase valid and reliable, culturally appropriate 
data collection instruments and compensate providers, 
parents, and research assistants for data collection. 
IECMHC programs should ensure that all data are 
disaggregated by race and ethnicity to assess progress 
toward the development of a more equitable IECMHC 
system. 
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• Invest in data training and ongoing technical 
assistance for IECMHC and early childhood program 
leaders and staff so that they are knowledgeable and 
prepared to collect, interpret, and use accurate and 
meaningful data. 

• Collect, analyze, and report on process, outcome, 
and continuous quality improvement (CQI) data 
at regular intervals to assess progress toward equitable 
access, experiences, and outcomes. Write up and 
disseminate findings for different audiences, 
including families, programs, state/tribal/territorial 
leaders, policy makers and researchers to raise 
awareness about effective IECMHC approaches, what 
works and what does not work in different communities, 
and to contribute to advancements in the field. Include 
short form resources for broad audiences. (See, for 
example, Michigan’s IECMHC infographic.)

• Support local IECMHC programs to develop or 
improve IECMHC program-specific evaluations and 
CQI efforts. 

EXAMPLE OF STATE EVALUATION FINDINGS

Early Childhood Consultation Partnership: 
Results Across Three Statewide Random-

Controlled Evaluations

Findings from the Ohio randomized  
control trial of IECMHC 

Healthy Futures: Year 5 Evaluation  
of Early Childhood Mental Health  

Consultation by the District of Columbia 
Department of Behavioral Health

Evaluation of the Illinois Model of IECMHC Pilot

Pennsylvania Early Childhood Mental Health 
Consultation Project: External Evaluation Report
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Conclusion
ARPA funding can create a lifeline for early childhood systems, programs and 
communities hit hard by the COVID-19 pandemic. Infant and early childhood mental 
health consultation is one means by which states, tribes and territories can offer 
support for the mental health and wellbeing of families and early childhood providers. 
Although IECMHC programs have been growing in recent decades, demand for this 
non-stigmatized, prevention-oriented approach to delivering mental health supports 
in community settings has often exceeded supply. ARPA funding offers the opportunity 
to address this imbalance through investing in IECMHC systems, workforce, programs, 
and data and evaluation efforts. This brief includes a wide range of recommendations 
that can help states, tribes and territories build their own IECMHC roadmaps. 

https://www.michigan.gov/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder1/Folder12/Infant_and_Early_Childhood_Mental_Health_Consultation.pdf?rev=bc96b681844f4415b8c6fa307b9b04e3
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CT-ECCP-2014-Evaluation-Report-.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CT-ECCP-2014-Evaluation-Report-.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CT-ECCP-2014-Evaluation-Report-.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33762032/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33762032/
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/DC-Healthy-Futures-Year-5.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/DC-Healthy-Futures-Year-5.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/DC-Healthy-Futures-Year-5.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/DC-Healthy-Futures-Year-5.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Illinois-Model-FINAL-2.15.21.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/PA-ECMHC-Report-2016.pdf
https://www.iecmhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/PA-ECMHC-Report-2016.pdf
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